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Ludwig Massjgbrod motored out

( z
Budweiser a t the Ajax.

Mr. and Mrs. Soceo Nelson were 
Fox visitors in town Wednesday.

Onion sets at Wifdom Mercantile 
Co.f

J&hnke Brothers went out Sun
day on a business trip.

Lossl has a complete line of sum
mer fabrics. ■

Rev. Rees spent a few days in 
Anaconda this Week.

Sterling grasses are best. At the 
Wisdom Mercantile Co.

Baseball Dance Jane 14
D. N. Paris has bought the 

Sprinkle ranch of 100 acres near 
Dillon.

If you feel hungry after 10 p. m 
you’ll find sandwiches at the Ajax

County Commissioner Francis 
has returned from a meeting of the 
board at Dillon.

• * '
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O. T. Busted was tiKhtqfey jboy 
at Jackass last week:. LosSl gave 
Ran one of these beautiful 41-faet^
dmssrsets which, figure ia  the pianp 
contest.

Francis Purchases Gizard

Have your 
Howard.

piano tuned— See

Chris Wilke sold to II. J. Myers 
o f  Butte a fine team of matched 
'dappled greys.

Budweiser at the Ajax.

Chauneey Brown has sold his 
700-acre ranch near Jackpon to S. 
J. Johnson, of Fox.

Flies that fool fish and lines that 
land ’em at Lossl’s.

Miss Mary Stephens has returned 
from Logan, Utah, where she has 
been specializing in music.
i

A piano out of tune is a nuisance.
jflave Howard put it in ship-shape.
>1

Eddie Miller came in Sunday in 
his father's car, from the military 
school at Lyndon, Ky.

Sandwiches at the Ajax after 10 
O’clock p. m.

Miss Helen Sutherland, queen of 
the Wisdom hotel kitchen, has been 
on the sick list for a few days.

Sunlit fruit has no superior. At 
Lossl’s, with the price right.

Miss Florence Francis returned 
Saturday from Everett, Wash., 
where she has been attending high 
school.

Dr. R. R. Rathbone, dentist. 
Office, on Montana street, Dillon, 
Montana.

C. K. Wyman, supervisor of the 
Ijeavcrhead forest, and his able as
sistant, G. E. Martin, made a pro
fessional tour this week.

Lossl's ribbon display is simply 
gorgeous. Special prices.

Jane Stephens of Malad, Ida., is 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mary 
Stephens, at her home near 
Briston.

Best reading in The Breezes at 
$2.50 per year.

Herman Jackson, who recently 
sold te l ranch at Jackson to George 
Ciemow, has purchased the hand
some McCaleb residence in Dillon.

G. -P/ Staley is distriBatteg some

Gizard, the beautiful Percheron 
exhibited in Jackson and Wisdom 
by H. F. Deardoirff, Burley, Idaho, 
manager of the A. C. Ruby com
pany, has become the property of 
County Commissioner Francis.

Gizard is a beautiful mahogany 
bay, stands 17 hands high and tips 
the beam at ,2.000 pounds. He was 
bred by the French government 
and Mr. Deardorff says he is one 
of the finest specimens the compa
ny ever imported.

See Howard, the piano man, a,t 
Jackson, the first of the week.

J. C. Hill has applied a coat of 
paint to his Riverside avenue busi- 
nevSS houses.

Ladies’ lightweight union suits 
at Lossl’s.

E. C. Howard, an experienced 
piano man, will be in Jackson, at 
the Springs, the first of next week.

Fishing and hunting licenses for 
1912 may be obtained from A. T. 
Barry, at the Wisdom Laundrv.

Dr. Cowperthwaite is pleased 
with having been presented, in the 
Dillon Tribune personals, with a 
"ranch in the Big Hole basin," and 
only wishes the reporter’s pipe 
be a reality.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

Charley Armitage of Ennis is 
working on the partly disabled 
automobiles, the mere existence of 
which would not be known to the 
outside world were it not for this 
paper’s public-spiritedness.

E. C. Howard, an expert piano 
tuner, is at the Wisdom hotel.

Henry Weir arrived from Dillon 
Monday and at once assumed Jiis 
duties in the Wisdom Harness 
store. This gentleman is an expert 
leather worker and Mr. Bell is to 
be congratulated upon securing his 
services.

Leave your order for job printing 
at this office. Our prices cannot be 
beaten.

E. C. Howard, the piano expert, 
has arrived in the basin, and is 
prepared to tune your pianos. His 
work is absolutely guaranteed. He 
is agent for the Weber, and such 
world-famous makes as Steck, Kra- 
kfiur,' Estey, Behning, Lyon& 
Healy, Ludwig and Howard.

Location blanks, promissory 
notes, lease blanks, etc., for sale at 
the newspaper office.

Dr. Cash and wife, Miss Wold 
and Mrs. B. R. Stevenson went 
out Monday in W. A. Armitage’s 
Hudson. Mrs. Cash goes to Cali
fornia, Mrs. Stevenson tp Pueblo 
and Mi9s Wold returns to her home 
in Spokane?

FOR SALE—Jahnke Bros.’ 
ranch, 700 acres hay land. Ad
dress them at Briston, Mont.

" t5f. Mbrrow, the Dillon veterin 
arian, returned home Wednesday 
from a professional 
vicinity.

visit in th h  
The doctor says Hamil- 

fine  ̂Queen Anne themes among < t  jn county almost reached Beaver
head in the tuberculin test. Han.*

will b e '
with. Sqotukh
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Babe Lapbam- • ... - . . . , . . 6 9 8 1
Nettie P e n d e r g a s t 5 S 7 6
Margaret Wenger ..........3719
Ethel M arriott.............. . . . ,  3263
Lillian Cox............................... 2147
Irene Paige........................  1935
' Watch the Breezes each week 

for the standing of the contestants.
'v>, i

One Of The Finest

Ranches in any man’s country- 
1680 acres, watered by* river and 
Creek, opens onto government 
Tange, cuts 800 tons'of hay and can 
easily be made to yield 1400 to 
1600 tons.f One of the best ranch, 
houses; bam for 40 head of horses. 
Ten sets harness, wagons and 
sleighs go and ranch stock can be 
bought reasonably."‘Price $15 per 
acre. See'Otto Gasser.

Notice~*Brands
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Sit in it'

By an act of the 1911 legislature 
all owners of brahds are required 
to re-reCord their brands by No
vember 1, 1912. Any failure of 
owners to re-record will be consid
ered an abandonment bf the brand 
and it will be open to record for! 
anyone applying. The fee for re-: 
recording is 25 cents per brand. I 

D. W. R aymond. 
Recorder of Marks and Brands, 
30-Gt Helena, Montana.

$  10,000 Bond Issue

For the purpose of purchasing a 
school lot, and building a school- 
house thereon, and furnishing same, 
in District 10, Wisdom,' Beaver
head Cdunty, Montana, a bond 
issue of $10,000 at 4yi%  inierest, 
payable annually. Bonds payable 
in 10 years and redeemable jn 20 
years. Certified check of 5%  of 
bond issue must accompany all 
bids. Bids will be opened June 8th, 
J912, at 4 p. m., at theschOolhouse. 
The Trustees reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids.

T. J. Desmond, Clerk.

Stoop, jump or run, 
this Union Suit—

— Can’t gap in the seat 
—Can’t bind in the crotch 
—Gives double wear where 

the wear is hardest 
—Always fits perfectly

Estray Notice

I have in an enclosure a t  Aycola 
ranger station on Seymore egeek, 
Deer Lodge national forest, a black 
gelding about five years old, He 
weighs about 800 and is branded 
on right shoulder. Owner may se
cure animal by paying charge? and 
identifying by record of brand.

W. K. H arris, Dewey, Mont.
35-Gt

ESTRAY
One dark brown (or black) mare 

branded XX with AU underneath; 
11 or 12 year? old; perfectly gentle. 
Also sorrel mare, branded M on 
left shoulder; small white place 
near tail. About 4 or 5 years old. 
Owner can have same by paying 
feed bill and cost of adVertisin; 

Harry Hopkins, Ruby Ranc!

$18
PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sons

Colored tablecloths look neat 
and save work". Lossl has some 
extra quality goods and newest do 
signs. Special prices.

All kinds of lumber at Pender- 
ga»t & Meyer's, Write them fit 
Jackson for special prices on ordefs 
over 5,000 feet. 27-tf

FOR SALE—Two good lots, center 
■comer - and nwein- 

side; cheap. Apply at Breezes 
office.

his friends. The luscious fruit was 
tent from Kennewick, Wash.

W. W. Harper, postmaster at 
Anaconda, motored in Wednesday 
morning and took his son "Ted” 
out with him. The young man 
will tickle Dame Fortune at Seattle.

fttfetw il Dance June 14

ilton had only 2% aSection.

Dr. H. F, Best, DENTIST. Dil
lon, Mont. Office over Johnson & 
Boone's Real Estate Office.

J. M. Bradshaw, of the Carrigan 
k  Bradshaw Lumber Co., Gibbons- 
viDe, I<ia., was a  Tuesday visitor. 
Tile company makes a  specialty of

Have you plenty of dishes? See 
the boys in Lossl’s Jackson store. A 
full dinner set is given away every 
other week. We can’t see how it 
is possible for Lossl to do this and 
pay expenses, but he does. You 
find out and tell us.

FOR SALE—The Anton Chris
tiansen ranch, near GibbonSf Big 
Hole basin, ‘ consisting of 1280 
acres. For M l information write 
to Anton Christiansen, Gibbons, 
Mont.

AN the*, ftylei and fabric*, 
$1.00 to $5.00. Gat it today,

ELIEL BROS
D illon -:-  Mont.

NOTICE!
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We haye just received a new 
shipment of knives, - so our 
stock is most complete. There 
is bound to be just the knife 
that you haye been waiting 
for, as there is an immense 

{i range ot fancies, with all the 
* different blades so handy on | j 

the rpneb, such as the | j
[j Stock Blade jl
{! Haniess Awl, Etc jl
| j  EVERY BLADE IS WARRANTED! [ j

fi MFuller Drug Co.eeA \\
$ < a____ an !i1  The
, i

L> Store 5 5

ji WISDOM -  MONTANA h
ij [l
________ H_______________________ :________!_____________ i________________________ * “ - iv

Wood For Sale

Twenty cords, sawed 16-inch. 
Call at this office.

rs
AND CORRAL

All phones on which the rental is 
more than three months in arrears 
will'be removed and service dis
continued after July 1, 1912.

This will be Strictly complied 
with. Southern Mont. T e l e . Co.

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PRICES REASONABLE GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

O T T O  Q A S 8 B R ,  P r o p r i e t o r

FRANK T. BARTON
I ^

O P

-SALMON^ IPAHO-"
Makes prices on’home-grown fruits 
pht up in his own home and deliv
ered to consumers here. He r^Rrs 
you to Musdames Lee Shaw and 
Wm. Montgomery, who have used 
his products.

fI l  I J ' L -t-.4= t f s - t ' t . i V. l  X’J ' - t umiiiyh iimmi*<ni**i tk

C. BELL’S NO. 1 SPECIAL!

.'Hniwberrips canned, quarf,...........  pfi
do preserved. .....................  80
d<5 jam .................................... 80

Raspberries canned, qutprt............  05
do jam...................................... 70
do preserved............................ 80

Dewberries canned, quart__  80
Gooseberries, no sugar, quart.........  40

do preserved..........................  55
do jelly................................. : 75

Currants, no sugu-r, quart..............  45
do jelly.............. ...................... 75

Pitted cherries canned, quart___ 45
do preserved...........................  05

Plums canned, q u a r t......................  45
do jelly..................................... 05

Grabapple do ................................ 05
do butter, gallon  ........... 1 00

Plum do .......................... 1 00
Green tomato rpeserves, 5-gal. lots .

per ga llon ....................................... 1 00
PICKLES

Cucumbers in brine, gallon.............  55
Piccalili, sour or sweet, gallon___1 00
French chow chow, quart............  80
Green tomatoes, sweet, 5-gallon lots

per gallon....................................... 85
Chili sauce, quart ...................... . 55
Sauer kraut (barrel) per gallon___ 55
EajrConsumers furnish receptacle's.

References—Br ~yE»MrgSIOKf—MIS: 
Wm. Montgomery, M/s. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office---- -------------------------- --  •

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

BIG HOLE 
BREEZES 

ONLY $2.50 
PERlYEAR

Traces—2£ inch through t> hames,’3-lirik toggle.
Belly Bands—14-inch, with layer; guaranteed no paper filling!j 
Back Bands—2-inch Concord. ,
Back Straps—1-inch double. •
Hip Straps—li-inch reefed, extra wear leather for traces. 
Hames—Concord bolt, No. 6 or 8. ;
Breast Straps—If-inch.
Bridles—Pigeon Wing blinds, double-ringed crown.

Cash, $37 - Time, $40| 
isdom Harness S

Albert Stamm
Diamonds

Watches Clocks
Fine Jewelry

Fine Waich 
Repairini

Eye Glasses

’Norlhern Gifs
Under New Management

SHORT ORDERS

FISH AND
GAME_____


